FAIRHOPE HISTORIC PRESERVATION COMMITTEE

Minutes from the meeting of April 2, 2015:
Attendees:
Ralph Thayer

Gary Gover

Harriet Gutknecht

Rich Mueller

Linda Jones

Sissy Birindelli

Joe Birindelli

Nancy Milford

Ross Hobbs

Donnie Barrett

James Watkins

Historic Preservation Ordinance:
Rich delivered a copy of the proposed Ordinance to all council members for their review.
Historic Survey:
Harriet recently e-mailed Mr. Schneider about the progress of the survey. It is not yet complete. It is
expected to be delivered, in both a 'hard copy' and 'electronic copy' format, to the Preservation
Committee members by next month for their review before the final payment is made. Mr. Schneider
has been paid a $500 retainer leaving a balance of $8,866 to be paid upon acceptance and completion.
The Committee members can review the survey within a reasonable period of time before finalizing with
Mr. Schneider.
The Bay Front, White Ave., city limits of Montrose, and Downtown Historic Districts will all be updated in
the survey. To include Ingelside Ave. and south to the American Legion will be at an additional cost
and possibly at a later date.
Jonathan Smith will test the compatability of the survey with the city's data base.
Alabama Community of Excellence (ACE):
The Committee members inquired about a final report on ACE. It is believed that Sherry Sullivan may
know about the details.

Downtown Plaque Pamphlets:

Harriet & Sissy have delivered the remaining pamphlets to several downtown locations. Nall Printing has
been asked to print an additional 5,000 with some minor changes. Harriet will proof-read before the
final printing.
Treasury:
There is currently $29,336.71 in the treasury.
Members List:
Linda will update the Members List after the Committee members reviewed & revised the existing list.
Rich will send the new list to Lisa Hanks for on-line recording.
Next Metting:
Please mark your calendar for the next meeting to be held on May 7, 2015. The FHPC meets at The
Fairhope Museum on the first Thursday of each month at 9:30 am.

minutes prepared by Linda Jones, HFPC Secretary

